[Study on the chemical constituents of two lichen plants from Meng Mountain].
To investigate the chemical constituents of the lichen plants Parmelia tinctorum and Parmelia nimandairana collected from Meng Mountain in Shandong province. Various chromatographic techniques were used to isolate and purify the constituents and their structures were elucidated by means of spectral evidence and physiochemical properties. Four compounds were isolated from Parmelia tinctorum and identified as: lecanoric acid (I), evernic acid (II), ethyl orsellinate (III) and 3,5-dihydroxytoluene (IV). Two compounds were isolated from Parmelia nimandairana and identified as: usnic acid (V) and salazinic acid (VI). Compounds V and VI are isolated from Parmelia nimandairana for the first time.